**MAIN BENEFITS**

- Enables patients who are unable to practice individually to be able to practice on their own or with carers
- Would not buy a static tilt table again as a sliding tilt table offers many more opportunities for patients to practice as a sliding tilt table offers many more opportunities for patients to practice

**CLINICAL BENEFITS OF A SLIDING TILT TABLE**

- Enabling patients who are profoundly weak to increase their leg strength and endurance safely
- Such as Guillain Barre syndrome, hip fracture/replacement, amputees etc
- As a sliding tilt table offers many more opportunities for patients to practice as a sliding tilt table offers many more opportunities for patients to practice

**FEATURES**

- Supa-Glide Special rehab Sliding Top
- Plantar/Dorsal Flexion Footplates
- Patient lifter access
- Wheelchair transfer height
- Removable and adjustable shoulder horns for better postural support
- Special locking mechanism to allow the ability to lock sliding top at various positions
- Unique tilt design allows the patient to step on or off the footplate when vertical
- Only Tilt Table on the market which allows the patient to walk on and off when at full verticle tilt
- Footplates simply fold away to convert the Tilt Table to a Treatment or Examination Bed
- Includes Heavy Duty Straps
- Inclinometer to measure the tilt angle
- Heavy-duty industrial locking castors
- 250KG weight capacity
- Warranty: Lifetime Frame, 5 Years Electrics

**TABLE ARTICULATIONS**

- 2000-2400
- Code: 1030S

**Endorsed by Leading Australian Physiotherapist!**